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APOLOGETIO.
The Editor bogs that tho rCaders Of the GANADIAN IENTOMOLORIST Will

accept lis apolo gies for the dolay that has takon place in the issue of the
presont number. Since the date of the last numbor, ho has made a complote
change of occupation and residenco, and bis time lias beon so much cncroached,
upon in consequenco tînt it bas boon quite impossible for him to superintend
the publication of tus numbor until the presont lato date. For some years
past lie bas beon in charge of a large rural parish, tho mianifold duties of
whidh gradually inecased to suoh an extont, as to leave him. vory little
leisuro for Entomological work; reeently, howcver, he was offorod, and, af'ter
some consideration, accepted the Head M1astorship of the Trinity C4lbege
Sdhool at Port Hlope-a preparatory institution to the Ohurcli of England
UJnivorsity at Toronto. ])uring the last few weeks bis time, as eau rcadily
bce imaginod, lias been entirely ongrossed with the arrangment of inattors in
bis late parish, and the toil aud trouble of rernoval. Rfe las ventured to
inake this personal explanation in ordor thnt the reador xnay undorstand and
excuse tie long delay incurred fia tho issue of this numaber-a dclay ivîlci,
ho trusts, will not soon recur.

His address is now : Il TRE REV. O. J. S. BETIMtNE, 2!ri7ity College
&11ckoo4 Port 11opee Onzt." Exohangos will please addross "CANADIAN
ENTOMOLoGIST, Port Htope, Oilt."

ACCENTUATED LIST 0F CANADIAN LEPIDOPTERA,
BY E. B. REED, LONDON,-, ONTARIO.

This List is oompiled on the samne principle as the Oxfoxtd and Oanbridge.
Accontuated List of British Lopidoptora, of which valuable little book we
have made frea use. A quotation from, its preface well ezpkins our objeot :

Il The want of uniformity iu tie pronunciation of scientiflo names, and
the consequent difficulty of communication between thc boss educatod, but
ofton more practical mon of science, is an adamitted evil. To afford a rcmedy
so far as Lepidopterology is concerned, and for the especial use and benefit
of those te whorn circumstances have denied, the advantag,,e of a classical
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educatien, while tlieir inborn love of Natural History has led thoin to the
study of this order of inscts," we bave publlshed this accentuated list of
Canadian Lepidoptera.

RULES FOR PRONUNCIATION.
Every vowel ie te be pronounccd short unless ma-rked long, thus é.

TABLE 0F VOWEL SOUNDS.
a is to be pronouaced as in the vord "lbat." à~ as in "9hate",
e cc ci ngie et?, n I ete',,

Ns ci 94 ci Il d.» i ci "bide.",
0 '' cioc 4 hop.» c ' cc I hope.",

Two vowels occurring togrether, and not joined as in the diphthongs, are to be pro-
nounced, as two syl.lables; thus, Regiella pron. Re-q1-el-la, net Re-gici-lec.

TABLE 0F CONSONANT SOUNDS.
c le te bo pronounced bard, as k.
ç 4 cc soft, as s.

eh. tg "c bard, as k, except where preceded by 8, in wich
case the Ilsch Il le equivelent te 8h, and le printed sçk: thus, .FrisçItella, pron. as
Jîrishella.

g le te lia proaounced hard, as la "gate."
g cc " soft, Il "gem."l

The positicu of the accent.(1 shows where stress is te lie laid : viz., on the syllablo
preceding thte accent.

LEPIDOPTEILA-Lepidopltcra. Gr. Lepis a scaab, plteron a wing. Insecte 'whose
wings are clotbed with scalos.

DItJRNI-»iur'ni. Day-fliers.
IIOPALOOERA-Rhopaloc'lera. Gr. Rhopalon % club, keras a hemn. Insecte

-whose antenuni are clublied at the extremity. AUl butterfiies have thie peculiarity.
PAPILIONIDIE-Papiliô-Ynidoe-the family of which the genue Papille is the type.
PAPILIO-rpiliu, a liutterfiy. Linumue firet attempted te combine in soe

degree Natural and Civil Histery, by attaching the names of personages illustri-
eus in their day te insecte of particular kinde. Hus firet division of the Butter-
flies censiste ef L'quites (Kniglits), and theso are suli-divided, inte Troé8 and ztchîvi
(Trojans and Oreeke).

TURNUS-T-ur'nus. A prince ef the Rutuli, whe, contended with leEnéae fer the
princese Lavinia.

TROILUS-2'rô'ilus. A son of Priami and Hleculia killed liy Achilles.
PHrLENOR-PZhila'nor. A Grecian proper name.
ASTERIAS-Aste'rias. Daugliter of Omus and Pbe, and sister of Latûna.
TIIOAS-X'ho'uas. Ring of Cherson3sus te whom Iphigenia was lireught.
AJAX-Ajax. A Grecian haero, sonl of Telainon.
PIE'RIDe-Pscride. The family cf which the genue Pierie le the type.

PIEIS-'i'rù,a Muse. The Muses derived their nama Pierides frein Mount
Pieras, where they were wer8hipped.

PROTODIOE-Prôlo'dice. Gr. "lProtes"I firet, "4Dico"I the name cf o cf the
heurs-la allusion*prelinhly te this inseot being one ef the earliest te appear la
Spring.
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RtATVE-Ripoe. Feeds on Rape. (Brassica IRifpoe).
OLEftACE.4-OcraZ'ceca. Feeds on Cabbage (Brassica Olerâcca).
COLItIS-C3lias. A surname of Venus froin a prociontory in Attica where she

was wor8hipped.

NOTES ON SOM1E 0F THE GOMMON SPECIES 0F OARABID2E,
FOUND IN TEMPERATE NORTH AMEJUCA.

BY PflILIP S. SPRAGUE.
ARTICLE NO. IV.

ifarp)aliis (Carabus) pensylvanicits, Pegeer. Mcm. Ins. IV. 108. Recd-
disli brown; head dusky; shells striate; body bencath, antennoe and feet
testaccous. Thhab. Penn. N. A. Tast p. 104, t. IV. f. 22, Pegeer.

B1. (O.) pensylvanieus. Wingcd; body above black; bcneath ferrugi-
nous. N. A. Fab. Syst. Elut. 1. 195.

Il (C.) piensyZvaiticzis. Resembles ruficornis. IHead black; thorax alrnost
square, with a longitudinal line imprcsscd in the iniddle and two posterior
impressions; clytra black, striated; body beneath brown, more or less ecear.
Oliv. 111. 57, t. XI. f. 92 b.

B. lâcolor, Say. Head black; mouth and autennoe rufo-testaceous; gula
piceous; thorax glabrous on the disk; a dorsal impressed line; area of hind
angles ixnpressed a-ad cohflueatly puncturcd; posterior angles rouuded;
clytra striate; strioe impunetured; margin with numerous punctures; pectus
and post-peetus piceous-blaek; piceous on the disk, with obsolete punetures;
feet testaccous pale; venter pieeous-black; tail paler. Trans. Amer. Philo.
Soci. Il. 26.

Mf faunus, Dej., anad flavipes, Bcj., Cat. 3rd cd. p. 15. Oblong oval;
above black; thorax ncariy square; on both sides bebind puneturcd; basai
fovere distinct; posterior angles nearly right; elytra striate; sides obsolctely
puactured; behind obliqucly sinuate; antennoe and feet testaceous. Pej.
Sp. IV. 254. The foregoing descriptions are supposed by Dr. LeConte to
refer to one and the saine species describcd by Pegeer as Oarabusiisylva-
nîics, and this decision is aow acquicsccd in by other entomologists. This
example, of the Jack of minute and systematie description is oaly one of the
many; ia fact it is the rule ' as you vilI sée by the many synonyxas attaehed
to other species, and is the gyreat difficulty ail students experience in dater-
mining, thcm.

I(tirpalus pen.qylvanicits, Pcj, N. A. Long. .55 in. (45-65). Broad
oblong oval, abo va usually duil black; sub-Alpine and northern varieties
blacker and m~ore shiuing; legs, antennoe and mouth testaceous yellow; tho-
rax one-fourth broader than long, scarcely narrowcd bcliind the middle;
sides broadly rounded and stroagly depresscd; the margin is quite narrow at

12 3
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the apex, wideningý posteriorly,- and absorbing the whoie basal f'ovce, nma ig
a broad flattened space internally from the apex of the basai angle; basai
foveoe strongly marked, and with the margin hcavily and confluently pane-
tured; basai angles obtuse, somewhat rouaded; elytral strioe deep; interstices
convex, and at the sides punctured, in soine speciniens confluently; no dor-
sal puneture; mentum distinetly touthed. The broadly roundcd sides, the
wide and punetured margia of the thorax, with the side punetures of the
elytra, are the special parts that differ from the folIowing species, to which it
is lnost nearly allied.

ilarp)altis coinpar, Lee. - Mass. to Cal. Long. .55 in. Oblong ovai;
above reddish black, somewhat shining; bcneath ligliter; legs, antennaS and
xnouth reddish yelloiw; thorax one-fourth broader than long; strongly but
narrowly depresscd at sides; distinetly narrowed behind; basai foveoe shai-
iow, conluently punctured in centre; basai angles obtuse, scarcely rounded;
flattened above, and with the side margi finely punctured; elytral strioe
weli xnarkced, not deep, with the interstices fiattened, and with a few obsolete,
punetures at the sides; no dorsai puneture; nientum tooth distinct. This
species differs froin Uf vens.ylvanicus by the thorax heing distinctly narrowed
behind the middle instead of' broadiy rounded; the dcpressed margin is nar-
rower; flot s0 broad and flattened at the basai angle, yet somewhat deprcssed;
the punctures are fluer and not confluent except in basai foveïe; the apex of
basal angle is quite wcil deflned; the interstices of elytra are fiat; the pane-
turcs at tue sides neariy obsoiete; soinetimes only a few points are seen on
the seventh and ninth interstices. This beetle was described quite a nurnber
of tinies by our early entornologists under different naines, whieh being pî'e-
occupied ncccssitated a new eue, whieb. was given by Dr. LeConte.

.Tarpaits eryt7iropu.,-, Dej. Oblong oval; above black; thorax nearly
square; puuetured on both aides bchind; basai foveoe shallow; posterior
angles neariy right; elytra striate; bellind obliqueiy sinuate; antennoe and
feet reddish-yeilow. Long. 5~ hules. Penn. This beetle niuch reseinbles
fauaus (sec under the head of if pensylvanicus), but is a littie smallcr; it
is very ncarly of the saine color; the thorax is icas roundcd at the sides;
sides not depressed; basai fovce iess marked; elytra, neariy of the saine
forin; initerstices suiooth, not punetured ut the sides; palpi, antennire and
feet reddish-yeilow. N. A., Dej. Sp. IV. 258. The above is a translation
of the original description of DeJean. My description of B1. comnpar will
answer for this species, with the foilowingt diffécrences: it is much sinaller;
long. .44-50 in.; the sides of the thorax are perhaps more distinctiy nar-
rowcd; the punctures of basai fovease and sides a vcry littie deeper, and
without punetures ut aides of elytra. Were a large crytltropu ndaaal
compar placed aide by side, the oniy real difference would be the punctures
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at the sides of elytra. These two species run so close together as to uiake
it doubtt'ul if they are distinct. The three spccies just described, witli an
interniediate one, IL longîcollis, Lee., whicii 1 will kave fur a future Linie,
Jhave puzzled caraboean entomologists from the first deseribers to the present
time, and I fear that until we have sone additional -wiy of detcrmining spe-
cies we 8hall still continue in doubt. With quite a large series coming fi-oui
Texas to Oregon and from Canada to Florida> I amn at a, Ioss where to placo
sone exainpies, they so strongly partake of what we consider two distinct
species. The preceding- descriptions are typical forais which will absorb the
Inass of ail captures.

Since Article No. 2 was written, I have reeeived frein Missouri Hapcuts
testuc<.us, Lee. (Sc page 59, Vol. 2.) Oblong oval; reddish yellow,
shiniug,; thorax more than one-hiaîf shorter than broad; posterior angles
righ t, quite prominent, with tlie base on both sides shortly iniprcssed; elytra
at apex scarcely sinuate; strioe obsoletely puncturcd; interstices a little con-
vex, with a single puncture on the third.-Trans. Phul. Philo. Soci. X. 885.
In addition to the above, which is Dr. LeConte's description translated, 1
wili describe the specinien in my cabinet. Long. .39 inch; uniformly liglit
testaceous; thorax: nearly twiee broader than long; narrow and sinuatcd at
the sides behind the widdle; strongly a-ad brondly depressed; basai angles
obtuse; apex prominent; basai fovee%, are impressed points; elytrai striai
deep; interstices convex; no dorsal puacture; body benenth lins accssory
ambulatorial setait. iDr. LeConte says, Pro. Acad. N~at. Soi. 1855, p. 101,
Ilclytra without dorsal puncture." Withi the above corrections this beetie
will ho readily recognized.

lIa 2l2alus faunus, Say.-Long. .42-55 in. ; oblong ovai ; rcddish black,
shining, ligliter beneavh; thoras nearly square, niargins ligliter, cdent;
sides sub.paraliei, strongly depressed; basai fovein broad, deep, and with
the margia, weil punctured; basai angle riglit, apex slightly rouaded;
clytrai striai docep; interstices conves, not punctured; ? lias a row on the
seventli, and soi-netimues also on the nintli, whicli, witli the square thorax,
aud liglit margins, makes this a wcii.markcd species.

. MONTILY journal lias been started in Jea devoted te the initeresb of
Sericiculture.

ILLINOIS STATE ENTOIIOLOGIS'.-WO leara that Dr. Wm. LeBaron, of
Geneva, ICane county, Ills., bas been appoint-d to the office of State Ento-.
xnologist, mnade vacant by the death of our late associate. Weli donc, Gov-
ernor Pahiuer ! Our Illinois friends have good cause to rejoice at the appoint,.
ment 1-mncr. .Rnlomologist.
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ENTOM)OLOGTICAL GxLEANINK4S.
P,%PrUt No 2.

DY W. SAUNDERS, LONDON, ONT.

r-kytocoris linearis (G1Capsus oblineatits, Say.)
I regret that I had not observed be,'orc writing paper No. 1, a valuable

article by my esteeined friend Riley on this inseet, in bis last Annual Report
on the inseets of )Iissouri. H1e there spoak-s of effccts produced by it on*
young pear trocs in that section, preciscly siniiar to those I described, and
expresses the opinion, whicli I also entertain, that the puncture of' this inseet
is peuliarly poisonous to the young growth on the treoc. 11e says, "tit
attacks many kcinds of herbaceous plants, such as dahlias, asters, marigolds,
balsanis, cabbages, potatQeS, turflips," &o., and several other trees, besides
poar, viz., quilce, apple, pluin, and cherry. They deposit their eggs and
breedl on the plants, and the young and old bugs together may ho noticcd
throughi most; of the summner monthis. The young bugs aire perfectly green,
but in other respects do not differ from their parents excopt in lacking wings.
Thore are probably two broods during the season, I have observed the full
g"rown bugs throughout the sunimer, but more abundant early in August, I
noticcd themn very numerous about somne swollon diseasod cars of corn,
resulting, from that peculiar black fungoid growth* to 'whieh it is at tumes
subjeet. Mr. Riley suggests as ï'emedies strong tobacco wator, quassia water,
vinegar, and eresylie soap.

.AJ/ecting 1te apple, Pliycia iielulo, Walsh.
While looking over sone apples trocs, on the 2ôrd of Mn«.y, I observed the

work of a srnall caso-making larva, whichi 1 had neyer noeiced bof'ore. Its
case resenîbled a long, nii:iature hora, wide at o end, taporing alniost te a
point at the other, and frcquently twisted in a very odd nianner. There
were generally portions of dead leaves fastened around the case, so as to
partially conceal iL, and a firm base of attaehmnent was nmade for it by gnawing
o .ff the young bark froin the twig on which it rested, and thon firinly glueing
iL with somo glutinous secrotion to the spot thus laid bare. The case wvas
euriously constructed of silk interwoven very cleverly with the exeremoent
-of the artificer, and had a srnooth whitishl surface internally, with an exterior
also'srnooth, but of' a yellowishi brown colorn

The larva lives insi de this curious structure, coinm g out oniy whon iL
.wa.)ts Food, and quiwkly retreating when danger thrcatens. Jts lcngth wea
full grown is about si£ tenths of an inchi with a body tapering slightly
towards the binder extroniity. Its hlead is medium sized, rather flat, dark
reddisli brown with a duli rougrhened surface, zandibles or jaws dark shiniug-
brown)
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The body above is dark duil brawn 'with a slight greenisli tint, the second
segment bcing nearly covered above with a horny looking plate, similar ia
appearanco ta the head, but a littife paler, and edged behind and at the sides
with a datker shade-on each side below this plate is a flattened blackish
prominence-an each side of third segment is also, placed a small shining;
black tubercle. On ecd segment frein the third ta terminal inclusive, are
several very minute blackish dots, fram each anc of which arises a single pale
brawn Lair.

The under surf'ace is a littie paler than the upper, witli a mare dccided
grcnish, tint, fect green banded and tipped wvith brownish black, pralcgs duil
grccnish brown.

lIt changes ta, a chrysalis sometimes, and I tlîinlc usually within the case.
1 found thein thus changed in saine cases on the trocs, but anc ar two of
the specimens amang thase braught home and fedt, came out of the case, and
changed toa npupa on the outside. The chrysalis was about four tenths of an
inch long, and of a roddish brawn colour, anc spocimon was abserved ta,
effeet its change on tho 8th of June, and produced the winod math on the
2lst af the saine month, showing, the duration of the pupa stage ta be about
thirteen days.

On examination the maoth proved ta be the Pitycita nebulo, (Walsh) ta
which lie bas given the significant common naine of l The IRascal leaf cruin-

Inr. T Mr. Walsh's excellent Report on the noxiaus insects of Illinois,
ho states that this larva affects the plain 'and wlld crab as well as the culti-
vated apple. The young Iarvrn appoar late ia the summer, and coustruet
their littie cases, surraunded with partions of dried leaves, in which thoy pass
the winter in a torpid stato, awakening ta, activity and rosuming their depre-
dations as soon as the yaung foliage expands in spring. H1e was af opinion
that this iasoot was confined exclusively ta the North Western States, its
occurrence in Canada shows. that in this lis views were incorrect. .Althaugh
he had brod a number of specimens, lie had nover faund thoni proyod on by
any species af idlineumon fly, wheroas in my own case, although I anly bred
seven dr elgît, anc of thein produced an interesting idlineumon, the naine af
whicl lias not yet been determined.

The math is a pretty little thing, its wings measure when expanded, abau
~even tenths af an inch. its fore wings are pale brown, with patchos and
streaks af silvery white, the bled wiegs are plain broweish white, the under
side of bath wings is pale whitishi browe, the lied wings paler than the fore
wings. it is figured and described by 1rr. Walsh, in the Proceedings of thc
Boston Society of Natural llistory, val. 9 p. 312-3.
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The amnount of damnage donc by this inseet in niy own case was not great,
their numbers wero not sufficient to cause mucli alarm, but whcen they arc
very numnerous, one can casily imagine, -that their destructive powers would,
bc very considerable, for besides consuxning the foliage, tlieir pernicious habit
of gnawing away ail the young bark from and about the spot to wliich tho
case is attached, would ia all probability, lead sonetimes to the girdling of
the young branches, and thecir consequent death. The littie bunch, of' dead
and dried leaves around their cases, gives a ready means of detecting the
presence of these little rascals, and no better remedy for thern than hua ting
them up, and crushing the case with the hand, lias yet been suggrested.

From t he Grape, Ci(laria divcrsilineata.

Just as the grape blossoms were filly open, and whule pinching; in the
rapidly growing, branches of a seedling vine, a blossomn buncli attracted
attention by its unusual appearane. A dloser inspection shosved that parts
of the buncli had been catea away, and the reaiaining portions drawn together
by lighit silken threads, and within the enclosure was a duli brown caterpillar,
with its body much contracted, and just rcady to assume the chrysalis state.
The buneh was remnoved from the vine and eaelosed in a sinali box, wben la
a, day or two the change of form took place. The clîrysalis was six-tenthis of
an inch long, and of a pale rcddishi brown color. In about ten days after-
wards, it produeed the perfect inseet whicli provcd to bc Cidaria diversi-
lin eata. These observations disclose an interesting faet, regrarding, the hiistory
of this inseet, that is, that it passes the winter occasioaally, if not invariably,
la the caterpillar state:. hybernating in some secure retreat, where it sleeps
peacefully, tilI called into activity again by the genial warnith of spring,
-when in a fcw days it flaishes its growth,.aud effeets its changes as alrc-ady
described.

This moth mensures when its wings are expanded, 1;,' inehesq. Its color is,
pale ochre ycllow, crossed by miany greyish brown lines, and clouded also
with patches of' the saine, partieularly aiong the margin of' the wings. The
under side is a little paler than the upper, with fewver and fainter lines, but
bordered aloa the outer edges, mueli the saine as above. The body and
legs are similar ia color to the wings, the legs being marked with blaek about
the joints.

On the 7th of June, a number of reddish geometric caterpillers, were
fouad ou the vine leaves, ^n, which they had eatea lanumerable holes of
various shapes and sizes; these proved tc belong Jto the same inscet. At
this tirne, they wvcre about an inch long. The head was î'ather small, flattened.
la front and bilobed, cadi lobe projeetiag above and termiinatiag la a poiat;
color duli brownishi greeni; niandibles tipped with reddishi browa.
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The body above was duli yellowisli green, with a reddish or pink tinge,
second segment pale yellowisb green, smlooth and very similar in appearance
to the bonad, but larger, 3rd, 4th, TIth, lLth, and l3tli segments, pale
yellowish green, ail tho umiddle segments have a decided pinldsh tingo,
surface of body wrinkled. Terminal seg,,ment withi two short greeuish spines
oxtonding baekwards over the anal lid.

Tlie under surface was similar in color to the upper, with a. double whitish
line down tho middle; feet pinkisli; prolegs green.

.12any variations ia color were observed in different, specimens of this larva.
One which answered the descriptions given above on the 7th, elianged its
skia on the nlorning, of the 8th, and appeared in a garlb of vory dark brown,
nearly black, with. longitudinal lines of paler brown. A younger specimen,
WaIs yellowish green, with the head vcry largo and prominent. Another
older one was briglit, deep red above, withi a wide, broken baud of duIl green
down the mniddle of undor surface, without any appearance of the double
whitisli line so prominent, in most of' the others. A fourth, about the saine
size, was duli whitish green, witli the whitish hunes below also wanting.

A full grown caterpillar found ou the lOili of June, uieasured one - ad a,
quarter inches. Its head was duli réddish brown, the body above yeiiowish.
green as in former description, but viith a few very sinaîl whitish dots ou
eaeh segmrent. On ecd side of 2ad segment wvas a small reddish spot, and
on the Srd a larger one of a darker shade, on this latter segment the folds
of the skia protrude, xnahing the spot appear like a brown prominence. The
spaces between the middle segments were yellowish, while two or three of
the terminal rings were duîl brown, in other respects, it answered to the
previous description. The under surface hnd a reddish hue, a central duil
reddisli lino, bordered on eacli side with a faiit, whitish stripe, ed-cd again
without by duli rcd]; feet reddish, with the space between thern yelloivish
green ; prolegs reddislh brown ; spaces between bluish green. June llth.
This Iarvoe lmad uow fastened itself up ia a leaf, preparing for its next change.

Ihave taken fresh-looking specimens of this moti again on the wing, during
the middle part of the preseat month, August. They iiill probably deposit
their eggys late in the month, produeing larvie which will attain to nearly
the full ,rowth before winter, and hybernating, duriug the cold season,
resume their destructive -labors with the opening spring.

.As a remedy when their numbers are great, syringing the vines w'ith
hiellebore and water would probably serve a good purpose. They are not
confined to the vine, but are found also on the Virginia creeper, .Ampelopsis
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NOTES ON THE LARVA 0F OPIUSA BISTRIARIS, Ifliimcr.
BY W. SAUNDERS, LONDON.

ILate in Jiily a numibor of spocirnens of a larva apparently allicd to the
genus Oatocala wcrc taken fromà the silver inaple (dccr dasycarpumn, Ebiru.).
The description of this larva is as follows:

Lcngth 1.40 inchics; somoewhat onisciform.
Heoad niediuni sized, flattened, bilobed; color pale ashien grey, with strcaks

of pale brown appearing under a niagnifying Ions as a fiine notwork ; a dark
browvn, nearly blaec, stripe on cadi side, and a few short grey bairs scattered
over its surface.

Body above brownislh-grey, with numerous streaks and dots of pale brown.
A double irregular dorsal lino, )videning, lere and thoe throughiout its entire
lcngth. There are many other broken linos of the saine character, composed
chiefly of dots, but noue of thcmn continuous. A sub-dorsal row of whitish
dots, coniposed of two or thrce on caehi of thc mniddle segments, losa nuicrous
on anterior segments; a few pale groy hairs placcd chiefiy aloxqg ecd sido
below spiracles. On the hinder part of l2th segment is a raised crescont-
shapcd linoecdged bchind with black, and on thc terminal ono two whitish
dots with a sinaîl pateli of black at thoir base. Spiracles pale, oval, cdgYed
with blacki.

Undor surface paler and grcenisli, quito lii-re froni seventh to
eleventh segments, with a round central blackishi spot on hindor part of
sevcnitli and cigith. Antorior pair of prolegs prosont but diwarfed, and not
used in progression; body sliglhtly archied witli cadli forivard inoveinent.
Foot g'roenish, sonii-transparent; prolegs bluisli-green dottod with brown.

This larva is subjcct to, considorable variation in its color aznd niarkings.
Vaur. A.-Body paler in color. Hlead pale, with linos vory niucl less

distincet. Tic blacki ed'ging of raisod lino on 12th segment scarce)y apparent.
Var. B.-Body dark-rcd, with rnarkings similar to those of tic usual groy

varict.y.
Vùzr. C.-3ody darl,-brown, ncarly black. Heoad larger, witli inarkings

proinin ont.
W lin about to go into chrysalis this larva, cuts through a portion of a leaf

of the troc on whih it, las fed, and turning it ovor constructs a snugr littie
case, fastoning it up closcly and carofully with silkcn throads, and in i tuis
complotes : s transformations. àfter romnaining in the pupa stato about two
wcckis tic imago appeared, wvhich proved te o ldkusa bistriaris.
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LIST 01F COLEOPTEI{A,
TAKEN AT ORISBY. ONTARLO, BY J. PETTIT.

(Continued frornpage 118.)

SPIIINDID.rE.
*Spbindus .tliiricanus, Lac.

ClOIDI'E.
*Ois fuscipes, llie.
'DiEuearthron incllyi, 111.
*Ccracis mîlitaris, 3Mcll.

TENEBRIONIDiE.
Phdllopsis obeordata, Lec.
BI3hpstinus motallicus, Lcc.
Centronopus calcaratus, Fub.
*?iferinus hevis, Oliv.
Xylopinus saperdoides, Ouav.
ilaplandus femoratus, lub.

*concolor, Lac.
Nyctobates Pensylvanica, Dec er.
*IpltIiinus opacus, Lac.
Tonebrio niolitor, Linu.

castancus, .Knochz.
tonebioides, Beauv.

Paratenctus putictatus, Spin.
*Triboliiim madcns, Clwrp.
IJiaina ixnpressa, 3ls.

*O'uliiiaris, Liinn.

]3olctothcrus cornutus, rab.
IBoletophlagus corticola, say.
*Rhipidandrus flaibeIicornis, Lec.
*Pcnoit.apliyllus pallidus, .Lec.
Diapcris hydni, Bab.
E2aplocephiala bicornis, Oliiu.
IPIatydcxna cxcavaturn, Dej.

Auiericanuin, La1 ;ý.
*picilaýbrui il,Ils.

flavipecs, Bab.

llypophiocus paraliclus, MUles.

*PDioedus punctatus, Lac.
-lclops micans, -P b.

Neracanthia contracta, Bcauv.
*Stroflgyliuml tonuicolle, Sauy.

CIST.ElI.E.
AlUecula iigrans, Illds.
*:Iymcnorus obseurus, Sqy.

niger. c.
Cistela brevis, Sciy.

sericea, Scy.
Isoiuira quadristriata, Couper.

*velutina, Lcc.
*Mycctoeharis foveatus, Lac.

*tenuis, Lec.
binotata, SaY.

î-Ohrouiat-ia arnoeua, iSay-
Capnocliroa, fuliginosa, Ijels.
Androchiirus luteipes, Lec.

LAGIIDI)E.
Arthromacra aenea, Say-

PYROCIIROID.iE.
]Iyrochroa flabellata, Puab.

feinoralis, Lac.
Sehizotus cervicalis, il«roii.
IDendroides concolor, Ncwm.

Canadensis, fat r.
ANTflICIDJE.

*Çorphyra collaris, Say.
lugubris, Say.
neèwmani, Lac.

Notoxus anchiora, IIanez.
-*'-.u~tliicus obscurus, Fcrc.

* Species marked with, un asterishk
Canadian Coleoptera

Juive net bcroro been included in the list of

1 Tbrc 8pecinens taken by Dr. Milward.
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Authicus formicirius, Ferle.
*'flOralis, Payic.

scabriccps, Lac.
cervi nus, Ferle.

*;coraciiius, Lcc.
*Xyoplus pIceus, Lec.

*-fasciatus, Mal1cs.
IMELANDRYIDJE.

*C-,Pnifa pallipes, Mdies.
TeLratoma truncoruni, Lac.
Stenotracheclus arctatus, Sa2l.2

Penthec obliquata, Fab.

Synchiroa punctata, ]ewm.
Emimesa connectens, .Nawlm.
jMckandrya striata, Say.
*j-Xylita Iffligata,llel.
Spilotes qluadripustulosus, iJJcls.
Hypulus siniulator, Aléium.
Serropalpus striatus, He~l.
Enchiodes sericea, lcd
Dircoea liturata, Lee.
*Symphora flavicollis, .Iald.

*rngosra, Hlzd.
Hllonienus scapularis, .ilelî.
Bustrophius bicolor, Fab.

bifasciatus, Say.
tomentosus> &cy.

Orcliesia gracilis, .lklcs.
'MORDELLIDIE.

*Aânaspjs Iligra, .Ilald.
flavipennis, Z7al.
muia, Sa'y.

*Tomoxia inclusa, Lac.
Mordella mel-zena, Lac.

scutellaris, Fab'.
*octopunctatus, F ab.

maginla ta, .11fclS.

Mordella lincata, ils.
*serval;Sy-

triloba, 'aýY.

trifiasciata, SczY.

*!ornati) .iels.
scapularis, Say.

*Itosta, Lac.
* varians, Lac.
*iiiorilja, Lac.
* unicolor 4

*divisa, Lec.

Pelecotomua flavipes, 3lalS.
MELOIDOZ.

IMcloc angusticolUis, >S'ay.
Marobas-s Fabricil, Lac.
lEpicauta Pensylvanica, De Ger.

vittata, Dej.
CB-'PIIALOID3.è-,

Cephaloon lepturides, Nrccmr.

Asclera ruicollis. iSay-
puneticollis, Sccy.

.MYCTERIDJE.
Myctcrus scaber, Ild. 5

PYTIIIDjLE.
I'ytho Amecricauus, Icirliy.

%strictus, .Lcc.
Boros unicolor, Say.
*'Rhinosiwuus nitens, L,,c.

SCOLYTIDtE.
*%rvpturg-us atornus, Lac.
*Oý.ryphalus fasciatus, Say.

*-matcriarius, Fit ci.

A single specimen, taken on the Lake Shore. Tah-cn in the Towvnship of Adolaitio
STaker. lu Bosanquet. S A siugle gpeciinen tak-en by Dr. 2%ilward.
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*0 ryplitalus pullus, Zim . *icracis'sutural is, Lec.
*puberulus, Lcc. *aculeatus, .Lec.

ýýXyloterus retusus, Lcc. *OChramesus hiicorioe, Lec.
politus, Say. *Plilorotribus liniaris, .If«rr.

*Xyleborus pyri, flarr. Iylesi*.nus aculcatus, Say.
*pubescens, Zimnm. *opaculus, Lec.
*sparsus, ]Jcc. dentatus, Saýq.
*ph.igiatus, Lec. iDendroctonus terebrans, Lec.
*cMelatus, Bicit. .*simplex, ]Sec.

Tomieus ca1ligraphus, Gcrm. *Hylastes porculus, EBr.
*cacograph us, Lcc. pi nifox, Fitlit.

pini, Say.

MIsC:ELLANEOUS NOTES.

REARING BUTTERFLIES FR031 TuIE 1GG.-In the last nuiuber of the
Cancidian Entornoloyist I nientioncd that I Iiad suceeded in indueing
females of .ý cjax to deposit eggs, by enclosing thein h a keg, placed over
the growing food-plant-the paw-paw. The first female eclosed on M.1y lGth
laid a numiber of eggs, and another femiale was enclosed in the same keg on
the 17 th. I was oblig,,ed to caýve home for some days, and returned on June
lst, when 1 found but sis: larvoe in the keg. These had hatehed and attained
a leangth of three-fourths of an inch within sixteen days. On the 5th of
June the larvmu were mature and had stopped. feeding; the whole time from
tho Iaying of the eggs being butf thrce weeks. On the 2Oth one ý -Marcellus
cimerged;- on the 2lst a 9 ]ifarce7lus, and by the 23rd four others emerge,,d,
all Miarcellus.

On the 1lst of June I put thrce !? Ajax into another kcg ; by the 9Znd 3~
ecgs wvcre deposited. These began to hatch on the Oth. rirom this lot I
obtained 24 chiysalids, ioih began, to -ive imagos by 3rd of July. From
theni I obtained 12 ýt and 10 o, ail MJarcellus.

On Juue î th I shut up a ? àifarcellits, the flrst I lad noticed flying this
ycar. l3.y the 23ra I Ladl five Iarvoe from this lot. The imagos began to
appezir on thc 4th of July, and gave thrc ? and.one t, ail ilfurcelius, not
distinguishable froni timose produced from tme cgg of .Ajax as above.

So tbat the question of the identity of A4jax and Mlarcell'us may bc
rcgrarded as scttled.

I bave had no difficulty, by some incans, in inducing other specica tu
deposit egg-ms. On a young tai ip trec I placed two black females of 1%4irnus
(Glciucus), and have now several Iaryr, growing as thc resuit. I have ailso
raiscd two broods of 0. 1'hlodicc, and thc Nisolliadcs Zycidlas, and P.
pylades, Scudder.
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IL is necessary in these experinients to watch carefully for smali spiders,
who vcry soon diseover the eggs and devour thein remorselessly.-XV. IL
EDWARDS, Ooalburgh, West Va.

FOOD-PLANT or, DARLAPSA VERsICoLoR.-I enclose lenves Of' thc plant on
which the laïvS of D. ve)'sicolor, Hlarris, the îarest of Our sphinges, fced.
It is a swanup plant, common in the vicinity of B3rooklyn, N. Y.-W. il.
EDWARDS.

[Thle plant bas been kindly determined by Prof. Macoun to lie Ccphla2nthns
occideûatis (the Button Bush). It is, lic states, a shrub growing on mud
Blats or along the low banks of streanis; it leaves arc opposite or in whorls
of tliree leaves ; its fiowers are white .growing lu round heads about an inch
aeross-heCnce the naine.]

COLORADO POTATO BEETI.,E.-Tn addition to the localities mentioned in
our last nunuber, we have received a specirnen of this destructive inseet froni
Mr. N. IL. Cowdry, Stratford, Ont., which was found there le'on the side-
walk ia a very mutilated condition." r.Saunders lias received specimens
from Sarnia, and lias heard of its bcing found at Amhlerstburg. The last
nuinber of the Americant Eizto??ologist mentions that it bias been found also
at Point Edward, the extreme southern end of' Lake h-uron. If prompt
action becfnot taken by the f'arnicrs in the western section of the country, we
shall soon, we fear, have to ebronicle its spead over the whole of our country.

NOTE ON A HABIT 0F CERTAIN INDIAN COLEOI'TERA.-The Rev. A. B.
Spaiglit, late -Missionary to Northern India, has informed nme of a fact fre-
qnently observed by him at . Moultan, and which lins, I believe, ncquired
additional intercst froin the circunistances of its being a disputed point
amongst Naturalists.

IL appears that certain large beeties belonging to the Lucanide and .flon1gî-
cornia are said to saw off small branches fronu trees la order to get at the sap
upon whieh they feed. Mr. Spaight (who only began to study the habits of
inseets after lie liad left England) arrived in India under thc impression that
thc jaws of these large beetties (LucaniZoe ?) were sokcly intended for but-
rowin,-indeed, hoe lad, been told almost as much ; what was bis surprise
then, upon first meeting with theni in thecir native hiaunts, to Se tlîe litige
jaws clasping a brandli round whidh at t'he sanie tinue thc bectle was rapîdly
whirling, so that in a short time the brancli feIl to the gon onltl

sawn througli; whereupon the inseet immediately set to work to such up the
sap!

]3cing struck with this apparently new fact, Mr. Spaiglit paid particular
attention to it, and noticcd the sanie thing over and over again, so that lie is
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quite sure about the eorreetncss of his observations.-A. G. BUTLER,ý in the

Mri).icty.-At a recent meeting of the Entomological Society of London,
Etiglantidi the President read the following cxtraet froin a louter, dated
"sarawak, l7th April, IS7O," from. Mr. A. Everctt

leMy brother lins found two remarliable spiders. One, wlîieh we had not
the mneans of h-ceping at, thc time, iras lying, iith its legs pressed elosely
beside its body, and was white streaked with blaek in irregular fasijion, whien
lic called me to sec it, I looked closely but in vain for it, the only thing
visible on the leaf bein g apparcntly a patch of bird's dung; irben it moved,
one saw imniediately irbat it was. The other is siznilar in colour and behia-
vieur, but scins to belong to a different genus, and the resemblance to the
droppings of a birdl is flot so, eompietely deceptive. These would appear to
ho instances of protective mimiery, and as sucli will pcrhaps bc of interest to
you. 1 have another example, almost if not quite as evident : 1 had a cater-
pillar brought nie, which, bcing mixcd by my boy with some other things, I
toolz to be a bit of moss with two cxquisitc pinky-white seed-capsulcs ; but I
soon saw that it mUoved, and exaniining it more eloscly found out its real
eharacter: it is eovered with hair, -%vith tiro littie pink spots on the upper
surface, the general huc being more green : its motions are very slow, and
vrlenû cntiDng, the hcad is ivithdrawn beneath a mobile fleshy hood, so that the
action of fccdingr doos flot produe any movement extcrnally; the shape is
oval, and the cages are fringed withi tufts of hair : it iras found in the lime-
stone bis at Busan, the situation of ail others iere mosses are most pieu-
tifal and dolicate, and wrerc tliey partiaiiy ciothe most of thc protruding,
masses of rock : 1 piaced it in spirit, but it bas becorue shrunkcn and turnedi
to, a dirty yelloii colour. Sueli things, however, require to bc scen alive,
in order to properly appreciate the close resemblance they bear to the par-
ticular objeets thcy resemble."

Mdr. De Grey nicntioncd that ho liad oftcn been struci- by the resemblance
of the caterpilir of Mciitoeta Ciaxia to the flower of the plantain upon irbicli
it fceds, 'whiist the pupa rcscmbled the seed of the same plant.

The Secrctary exhibited. a large ivoolly gali of the oak and a number of
living speciniens of Cynips ramuli irhicli had emnergred therefrom. The gali
iras found on the 24th of June, at Idsworth, near ilorndean, by Sir. J. Clarke
Jervoiso, Bart., ivho ivrote respeeting it as follows

M~y attention iras ycstcrday calied to what I thought iras a ball of s-heeps,
wool in a meadow whcre there irere no sheep, and 1 placcd it under a glass
clock-shade for security. This morning I found thec dock had stopped, and
a quantity of flics irere in the case end in the ivorks of the dlock. I nover
happcned to have sccu a similar growth on the oak, a sprig of which, is visible
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in Uic woolly gail, and I have sent some of' the flics in spirits. Tiiere are
more liatchcd out in the box since I placcd the oak-grall in it." IIowy inany
spccimens of the Cynips hatclhcd in the dlock-case did not appear, but the~
box cxhibited was found to contain upwards of cighty..-Zoologist.

IDEATII 0F PtrF. LACORDAIRE.-We leàrn with regret that dcath lias
elaimied the grcatcst of modern Colcopterists. Prof. Lacordaire died at Liège
on the l8th July, in his 7Oth ycar.
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